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very short, and in its excellent teacbing far
better than many lessons assigned -in our
Christian sachools. We give it entire ,

" Praise be to God, the Lord of ail crea-
tures, the most merciful the King of the
day of judgment. Theedoweworship,and
of thee do we -beg assistance. Direct u87in
the right way, in the way of those to whom
thou hast been gracious ;not of th6se against
whom thou art indensed, nor of those who
go astray.,

Having acquired the first chapter the pupil
turns to the last, which read .

" I fly for refuge unto the Lord of men,
the King of men, the God of men, that he
may deliver me from the mischief of the
whisperer who slyly.withdraweth (the devil),
who whispei'eth evil suggestions* into the
breasts of men ; fron geni and men."

The remamnder of the Koran is studied i
the reverse order df the chapters, but this is
as well as if it was read in its regular order,
as 'he Koran contains no connected history
or argumentbut is a collection of the varions
sayings of the prophet.

The education thus acquired fronm one
book would seem too limited for the com-
mon purposes . of life. But it niust be re-
membered that the Moslemssmake more use
of the Koran than we do of the Bible. It is
not only their book of religious precept,
but also of common law aùd custom. An
appeal to it is the snd of ill controveray
between neighbors and communities. A
Mohammedan who às familiar with bis Bible
needs little more to qualify him for almost
any station.

n some of these primary or common
schools the art of writing and the rudiments
of arithmetic are taught ; but often these are
added by private tutors, the weighers at the
market or the more proficient clerks at the
bazars. Low as popular education is among
the Arabs, the fellaheen of Egypt rank
higher than the masses of Russians or
Portuguese, if we are to judge from the fact
than in Egypt there is a larger percentage
of the population in these common schools.

The Mosiems have also higher schools and
universities.. The most famous one is El-
Azhar, attached to the mosque, of thatname
in Cairo. It was founded about 975 A.D.,
b El Azeez, a caliph of the Fatemite dynas-
ty. Here are gathered from 10,000 to 12,-
000 students from all parts of the Moham-
medan world. They enroll themselves
under instructors of their own race or coun-
try or representing the sectarian creed of
slam to whicb they mae he attached. The

instruction covers such branches as grain-
mar, algebra, arithmetic, logic, the Koran
and its theology, the latter being taught in
its most bigoted interpretation.

But in comparatively recent years a new
direction and spirit bave been given to edu-
cational movements among both the Arabs
and Turks. When Mehemef Ali possessed
Egypt he opened aschools, largely on the
European model, in which to train the
bands of young men who should subse-
quently rule the country. Pupils were
even paid for entering the departments of
medicine, modern languages, engineering,
and military science. These were directed
by French teachers whom this marvellous
man attractedto bis service, and his schools
supplied him witb that army whose intelli-
gence qualified it to conquer the far out-
numberimg hordes which were sent against
him. The Khedives who have followed
Mehemet in the control of Egypt bave not
always emulated the wisdom of their great
founder in this respect; but to.day there are
Egyptian schoola which would compare
favorably with some of our American col-
leges.

In 1873 the wife of the Khedive Itmail
opened schools for girls. Though antago-
nized by the deep prejudice in ail Moslem
lands against the education of women, these
enterprises have grown into popularity
amoug the better classes. Many hundreds
are gathered in them and are instructed in
reading, arithmetic, writing, French, music,
drawing, etc. Such culture must result in
breaking up the exclusivenesa of the harem
life. This isolation of the sex is perhaps
one of the most prolific sources of the de-
generation of the Moslem peoples. It de.
prives society of the refining influence of
womau, leaving men to segregate where
mere cupidity or the coarser desires have
play. But mÎost disastrous ais the harem,
system upon the children. Until of age to.1
enter the schools the boy is associated only.
with the women ; not only with bis mother.
andsistcrs, but with theoéther wivesand fami.
liesofhisfather. The testimony of Christian

women who have been admitted hiito the
families of Mohammedans is unanimous as
to the degradation of the home among them.
With no culture to lift thethoughta above
the jealousies of polygamous wifehood, its
sensual scandals or drudgeries, the Moalem
mothers cannot impart a pure or noble
tone to the character of - their children.
Mrs. Blunt, the ConsulPs daughter, whose
long residence in the east enables her ta be
an intelligent and competent .witness says :
".In those early years.spent et home, when
the child ought to have, instilled into him

omne germ of those principles of conduct
by which men muat walk in the world if
they are to hold up their heads among
civilized nations, ths Turkish child ais only
taught-the first stops towards those vicious
habits of mmd and body whichb have made
his race what it le. The root of the evil is
partly found in the harem system. So long
as that system keeps Turkish women in their
present degraded state,.so long will Turkish
boya and girls be vicious and ignorant."
The education of Moslem awomen is thus the
sweetening branch thrown into the spring-
head of the entire life of the people. "La
Jeune Turquie" will bavethe God-speed of
Christendom if it continues to presa its de-
mand for this generous and general culture
of the people.

THE TEACHER'S WORK.
In order to teach in the Sabbath school

we need to know what teaching fa, whatis
and what is not to be taught, and what sort
of persons those are who are to be taught.

any fail utterly for lack of sncb know-
ledge.

INot all teaching is teaching,"? as Dr.
Trumbull says in "Teaching and teachers"
a treasure-house from whose rich stores we
draw freely. The very word bas a vague,
if not wrong, meaning wi many. -Tei-
ing a thing is notteaching it, though
teachug it involves ellng it. No.person
is taught until he learns. Teaching always
implies learnng. The teaching process must
awaken interest, stimulate iquiry, fix at-
tention, and lead to mental effort, or it is
unworthy of being called "teaching." " To
ait as a passive bucket," says Carlyle, Iand
be pumped into, can, in·the long run, b
exhilaratingVo no reature, how eloquent
soever the flood of utterance that is descend-
ing." A vast deal of what is called teach-
ing is ouly talking-talking about sone-
thing, rather than teaching something.
Hearing a recitation is not teaching. The
lesson must not be merely "heard," it must
be "taught." The teacher may talk and
the acholars listen, or the teacher may ask
questions and the scholars "anawei," and
yet there be no teaching.

" Teacbing," says Prof. Hart, "lis cana-
ing another to know." This is the essence
of true teaching. It involves the idea of
knowledge imparted and obtaimed by a pro-
cess. It "includes the idea of learning, not
as a correlative term, but not as one of its
constituent parts." It involves the three-
fold idea of a teacher, alesson, andalearner.
It involves the additional idea of activity
on the part of both teacher and learner. It
aima at and implies the actual transfer of
the truth from the mind of the teacher to
that of the learner ; that transfer were im-
possible without a double and reciprocal
activity. So, when the learning process
ends, the teachiug processuends. We are
teaching only so long and so far as someone
is learning.-The Baptist Teacher

IT HURT HIM.
"Let liquor aone andit won't hurt you,"

was the advice given by a gentleman to a
young friend-a wide-awake, bright-eyed,
young business man-who sat beside him
on a railway train. "But it has hurt me,"
answered the yaung man. "Howia that ?"
inquired his friend, iwho saw no token on
his manly countenance of the blight that so
soon -makes its mark on the hunan face
divine. "Well, six months ago my em-
ployer, wben off his balance, signed sone
notes which h shaould not have endorsedi;
and yesterday the firm (a heavy iron firm)
went under. So here I am, andnearly two
thousandsa others, in dead of wiuter, thrown
out of employmuent." That gentleman's
act, because of drink, bas touched the com-
fort, and possibly the subsistence, of not less
than ten thousand human beings.-Record.

KEEP THE BIBLE inview. Don't amother
it to death by the infinity of help-hin-
derances.

IT Is NO ADVANqTGE to hear too much
about your neighbors, for your time will be
so much occupied -in taking, care of their
faults that you will have no tine to look
after your own. And while you are pull-
ing- the chickweed out of their garden,
yours will get all overgrown with horse-
sorrel and mullen stalks.-Talmage.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON VII.-NOVE MBEit 13.
OHRISTS WITNESS TO JOHN.-MATT. 11 2-15.

COMMIT VERSES 2.
GOLDEN TEXT.

He was a burning and a shining light.-
John 5: 85.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jeans Christ the cure of doubt Lad discourage-

ment.
. . DAILY REIADINGS.

M. Matt.. Il: 2-15..
T. Luire 71840.
W. John 1: 15-37.
Th. Markô6: 12io.
F. Mattl 14:1-18.
Sa. Mai, 416
Su. John 1l: 1.17.
PÀ L-EL AcOOUTz.-Luke 7:18,30.
CIEOUISTANoES.-ln the March preylous to

this, John the Baptist was Imprisoned by
Herod an bis cass eo Machwrus, l Pere abe-
yond Jordan, on account or the prophet'a boîd
rebulke of th e king asin (Matt. 14:1-5.) Here,
alono, lu a darn aclugeon, unhelped, ti»nsed,
16hoersf Of risV's wondroua vorks', ut.
no.klngdom begun as he expected; and .4
sonds to Christ to know if ludeed he s-te pro-î
nised Messia.

RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
2. JonN-the Baptist, in prison. Thirty-two

years old. Had preached but two years. &. Er
THAT SXIOULD COME-the promIsed Messahi.
John .Isdlscouraged, lie Moses tNun.il10]

19:10). 5. THE BnIND So EE TEIR IGHT,-to
-hogave no unusua. e idenvobut-poiuted ou
to hlm the blessed fruits or his ilnist y,
whlch had beenforetold by the prophets. It-is
what chrstialnitydoes, that la one great proo
or its truth. Churclies, cofleges, sesoolsaspi-
tais, kind deeds, benevolent g2, missions,
spring up in its footateps as flowers at the com-of gorsprîng .6. N.OT Br opFEN.DsD IN ME-
uao stumblotM Y course, and thewayI brlug
the kingdom orheaveu. IL was very different
from what they liad expected. 7. 00NoERNING
JOHN-iest they should misunderstand'him, on
account of this message. RIEDr-alestine
reeds were hai, twelve leet, higu, but siender,
and would bend fiat to the ground in the wind.
John iwas a rock, not a re6d. 0. MORE T£rAN A
PROPHET--he pointed out what they only-fore-
told. He saw what .hey hoped for. 10. Oe
WUOM IT IS WRITTEN (Mal. 8: 1.) 11. THE IAST
IN TUE HINGDoM 1IS GREATER THAX HE-
greater lu privileges, station, opportunitles;
shall see greater works. 12. XINGDOM OF
HEAVEN SUFFEIETH vIoLENO-the kingdom
was lu the midst or sudden and violent changes;
and crowds ifollowed. Itrequiredgreatexertion
and earnestness to enter.

QUEsTIONS.
In what two Gospels Is this lesson re-

cordedi To what part of Christ's liie do we
now return I
SUBJECT: THE CURE OF D SCODRAGE

MENT ANI) DOUBT.
i. THE DISCoURAGED PitopihT.-Wisrs was

Johin the Baphîsi ai. this 11o'el (Mark 6: 17.;
why had he been put n prison I <Mark 6:17-20.).
W:atureasons caa oiou giveiwly John migit ho
dîscouragedi Washls workrafallurel Might.
physical weakness and the inactivity or prison
life ieadt10discouragenmeut? Mîgisihewcaoder

hy Jeaus, wso wua heeing me» and ralsing
the dead, dici not do something to relieve
i,î:, lt cousin and forerlnzierts 1i enatural

tlia seo8 bold a man as Job:: sbouid ho dis.
couragedi Give the dxample of Moses (Num.
il 10-15); ElUah (1 Kings 19 : 10); David (Ps.
10i : 1).

Dos our physios stahe affect our aspiritual
feellugsi Doea 0115'real charactor va %vlîtis
our reeingsl 1How should we cure doubts and
discouragements which have sncb a source I
la suclisaÛuh as Jobhn' a aoi Couid John
uniderstauid rh1y Jessdid fot helpblia ICan
youi Can we know the reason wly Uod lIets us
sufierl,(1heb.12:5.11; John13:7.)_

il. SE 2SEEs RELIEF (v. 2, 8).-Where dld
John send..to getl beipt . Whyl .Ey whoml

yhat question did they askii who ls meant
by lie tat ahould corne "i Is tis the place
where we shou ld go in our doubtl How ean
we go to him '
Ili. JEsua' REMEBDY FOR DOUBT (Va. 4-0.)-

Wnt auswsr diduJeas send 10 John, 1 1w
aid these things prove that Jesus was the Mes-
siai <Luke 4:18.) Wre theYauy df eront
frai» WhIt Johln h eard 5 (Lake 7:18.) e
How la the Gospel for the poor an especlai
proof of Jesus' Messiashhpi What la the
proof that Cirlstiaulty la truel (Mati.. 7:16.>
Shaold we expece new evdences 10 cure
our doubts, or only to be pointed auew
ta thm e wer 1 Meanig of "o euded l
mne" I WIIY were lieylikely to be ofbded lu
him I

IV. REMOvING THE DOUBTS oF TUE PEOPLE

VS. 7-15).-What wrong Impression migiL
Johu' siesafge gîve the people? Wist tings
was John not like iow vwas ho more than a
prophett Where had he been foretold (bMal.,
4:a;5 LuIre 1:17,76.) lu what respects are the
leasI ln the kiugdoîn of (iod grelîler than hol
How does th.e removing wrong impressions
keep us trom doubtingi

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 20.
jUDOMENT AND MERoY.--MATT. 11.:20-30.

CollMrr VERsES 27-80..
GOLDBEN TEXT.

Come unto me, ail ye tinllabor and are -heavy ianen, and I wiLl give you rest-Matt.
11:28.1

CENTRLTRUTB.
Jesu, both by warnings and by promises,

Seeks to draw ail mon untitalmseir.

M.Malt. 11: tr-80.1
T.* Muire 10. 1*.
W. RomI.i 1

Th. Prov. 1:2.
Su. Rev. 22: 147.

PRATLELACOUNT.-ThiSdidcourseappenra
only Ilu Metuhivbuî thonghts uearly Idenîlcal
with vs. 20-27 are given ln anOther connection
ln Luke 10:13-16, 21, 22.

INTtODUoTION.-Hitherto Christ had only
prech ed the iringdom, but most refuased 10
believo.Ho aowv.beglns b reveal i iseif asa Judge, and show the terrible danger Ofrerusing saivation through .hlm. He mingles
vrunga LId nvitations ln bis longings to
Bave lseni. .

HELPS 1ER HARD PLACES.
20. UrtADm-l-io chide, to reproach wlth

wron-doing. 21. WOE UNTO TBEE-noteawish-
luge Mooe, but asatementofa tact. CSSORÂAzi.,
-u city about two eiles noîth 0f Capernau si,now aruin. .BETHSADA (houe Ofrilsb)-a fish-Ing t0w» oh the north shore of th eSea of Gal-les, aItisemou1h o! theUpper Jorýdan. BRe
three Apostles belongod, Petor, Andrew andPhilip. TYRE AND SiDON-tWO celebrated cities
on the constet the Mediterraneen Seul ieatliencitiles,naud very iVicieci. SAOICOLOTEI-JIcoarse
cots o! camiel's or goat's hair, used for baga,It iras îvori as a symboi of sorrow, lu a dreaslike a 'secir, iitl, two holes for the aria.
AsES-they used to strew ashes on the bauas asign or mourning. 23. CAPERsAus-then
P.4ourishLg oIty.on oe north-west cost or the

e.0f Gale; file chior Ciy of GaIlies the,,,'*now a ruin. FXa.LTEnI UNTO HVsEN-in pri-vieges; mre of Chrlst'a miracles wera doue
bers theu bn euy other place. 1)owll Te uxn
--wil.bepulished because they despised thelr
privileges. sonoM-once the chie! city of Pal-
estieJossouth 0f the-Dead eSa. IL was de-fUro d by lire and lmstone. (ses Genesls,
- a .era) 2*ÂST ZD-because they
vouldnotreceivsthem. THESE THUNGB-thIS

ytdry..oJ. ictils dealing sthe Gospel truilîs.
WLZwrld ilse, wlse:le Ibeîr own eoyoa.

BABES-lohildike persons, willing to learn.
Tie meaning Is that rellgioaus truthis recoived
not.thronish tbh4tteliec, but through a teach -able heart. 28.'LAuo-weeary with to1l and

r.stilving. HEAvY LADEN-burdened witih sin
and sorrow. 20. YrE-a sign o! service. It ls
easy becauseitIsafreejoyous service, natural,and proceeds from love. 80. Mly BuRDEaN-re.
fraeothoie duties holays upon us, and they are
lighi., iecause hoe gîves aboindant strongtli
to- do then; they are loving, the reward Isîabondant.

Q,UESTIONS.
INTRoDUoTOEY.-ELOW is this lesson con-

neated' with tho lasti When and whera was it
spoken .iwhat region were mostof Christ's
mgity works done i What change do you
'sotice lu Christ's method of leading men 1O re-pent and believel
SUBJECT: TWO METHODS OF BRINGING

• ; .- - MEN TO CHRIST.
I. FEs!r MEro»-BY WARNiNGs (v. 20-29).

-Meaningof "apbraid"l Wiat was irist's
object ln doing nighty worksi (v. 20; John11:15.) HoV ha men treated chrlist's mes-
sage? What did Jesus say to two of these
cities! Where were the situatedt iWhat lI itto repent luesaccloe, and ashest was
Christ's IlWoo uiho lheeo1' a as, a tibreai., or
the statement or a Lact Why wiili voe cin
upon ail who reject ChristS (Ueb. 2:3.) Does
jesns.utter these warninga fro haugr or ir:»
lave? S5how how IL la love tisaI Utters theoi.
What didJesus saytoCapernaumt * What Is
meaut by Iloxalted unto iseaven 1"1 \Viaî lias
tiecome o i now Whateen you tei about
Sodomn iinwhat respects are you exalted unto

1 heaven 1SVhy wiil It ble worse for you thia,
for hos e who have no had tdvantago, if Yeu
are not saved1i

if Tyre and Sidoa ivould have repented, wby
was lot the Gospel preached to them (See v.
26.) %Vhy îvould the judgmeni. day bc more
toierable for them than fr t e ities f aillee
Luir 12:47, 48.) Whatdoes this teach us about

g othersl WItla the coanection be-
îween Vs. 25.Z and tise previaus ouest

For i t didJesus thank i iFatisenî(v.
r)D.es real wis dsm keep us fram nunder

standing religious trathi To whom Is itre-
veaied Cn al have IbIs hildilke sIrit
l10w did Jesua show tisaI hoieiad a»thiorihy te
warn and La promiset (v. 27.) How may we
know tise FatIerS

11. SEcoND METI oD,-.BY-PRooSEtS (va. 2-30 .- Whoin dld Jesos Invite 10 corn e lahlm I
Who are meant b those who ibori By the
heavy laden i W hiatdo they need What is

risrtI tiR a 8: n Eps v67 SiowdoesChrist gîv iLl? WlhatmuatI wdol»archer ta
recelve It

What three things are me t do after we have
received the rest referred t in v. 281 (vs. 29,
10» Whal doesa ChrîsI meanuby bIs yoire?
v Vry Is bit;aervic ecasierLhan the service of

sin I Whatare ie to learn of ibit ow nay
aig aChrlatian h calle going to shool t

Cisristl."S Whnt I5misnta y l"his hurden" I
Wha mares iItlighIt Vhat'wvas Chrlst's char-
acter? Wh iosatsa. hmseer brIng rest?
110w dos IL atract as te lm a s aur 'I'eehior1
la there any dlffbrence between the rest we find
in serving Christ and learning of Him, and the,rest He givest

LESSON CALENDA.
<Fourih Quarter, 1887,)

1. oct. 2.-The Conturion's Faith. Matt.8:5.13.
2. Oc. .- The Tepe$stl Sd. Mat 1827.
3. COLt. I.-PewertoPFargie Sijs. Matt O: 1-8.
4. Ont. 23.-Three Miracles. Matt. :18.31.5. OCt. 30.-The Iarvest and the Laborers.

Malt. 0 : 3i-b8, and 10 : 1.8.
6. Nov. 6.-Confessing Christ. Matt. 10: 32-42.
7. Nov. 13.-Ohrist'switnesstoJohn. Matt.11:2-15
8. Nov. 20.-Judgmsnt and Mercy. Matt. I1 : 20-80.
9. Nov. 27.-Jeaus suid tise Sabbath. Malt. 12 : 1-14.
10. Dec. 4.-Parable of the Sower. Matt.13:1.9.
il. Dec. 1.-Tenable efthtie Tares. Matt. 181 : 24-80.
12. Don 18.-Other Paablesa. Matt. 13 2-3,

(and 44.52.
13. Dec. 25.-eview and Ohristmas Lesson.
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